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Tao Melllll radii. L 4.....,..4 % tom eROIII ARK. Iltf Ire r antLT.Ilir. Aierie#ll44 Mate., 0 112.-4nos i. .ist Peek William . .
, Chief of

the efrunngday of the No nal Hellibittott thi Iti.iftelturg (Scbtland.) P ice,/ arrived
oil limrsea, which ham thus, for been were ' to fldlimote, with letters iiteroderlinit
sumesslul. •rur total nnether or animal* from Capt. James lomha ,er One NIA"
entered WAS about rim), moat of themYork police force, officer'ce force, to ocer' ti ham.—
very superh. Yesterday 'there weft shOilt ~ The object of Mr. Everett, waft secure1(.,
COOP persons on the ground, including , the person of James MePartaen. (remarry
teeny ladies. There was a grand pro- 'clerkclerk to Meagre. Mein, wool eterehanw,
viesitiim of all the horses, which excited of Jetflutr4, Scotland, from whose emplciy
dwell attildrittiott• The favorite was the !he had absconded on the *Sib of August
stallion ..Caasins M. Ciao," Irekonging to 11NAt, after rommitting forgeries upon tbe
Mr. holdwit% or New York. At I o'clock i firm to a heavy amount, Odell, with the
a'collatiowmeek ildro in the tent, where Imola stolen limn them, amositted in the
*Meat POI Solt doWn, 'Mil n sprerlt was aisregate to mantel 4110.000. Unable to
titjuleJos, Mr, P. 'Wilder, li.q . President , timl the fugitive, °Seer Graham. and

vir the day, who was followed by Gov. his gmest of the Srotitioll PolleCitett'pm-
Stytinutir. Abbott 1.3 W reatee. Joh', M. Corded In ,Wallthington. wheruktm cult,

Ifielleb C. P. Ho lcomb. 01 Delaware, and ference was held with the giro- Abide-
vitimrei., After *limier the pruninots were ter, tool • netv, extemied plae,,eptgeg.o in
atirsounoett. The first prolamin (82110. weeklein the whereabouts efoNetn(pqpir,
for: the hoot stallion of aeven yearn and wheryt telegraphic detipstrlt verevo#edover, Ws, anterdsol to "CaSsleS M. Clay."' from (beat Britain, by other, t thr ee.
Alt thit,,othor , premiums were for New questing hie relent. as the ohjffh igimfeh
England and ,New ,York • horses. except , had boas discovered in Dioblinal 40.
mow 4,4100 Ns the hest span •of raw fersteed of coming to the Unitiel itL
boreal. *Mich was awooled to 11,Raeder. Ml)PeerethelPithY can, after thfPerilOra'
soma( Now Jersey. There were no en. lion of his crimes, had lied to ligplfitopid
inite.frottrittOolylvilliii.: The toieetPittPf ~enured out the most cliseoline 'eetimp of
the exhibition have bees about $10,04104 life. with his, ill-gotten weplig'h .plicift s
the expenses about $8.0(00. . To day the the , assented items in Webster, n hp;t opprp.r
promtura luitifelthA lit 'bit' exhibited, and seined that he was an American,trra), i
after that Weitle,wil! take poled. , ling for pleasure. and, falling itt,ir,l,lll,ei
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.horses end

young woman of pieposeassuig etre0F,41102.te.:1-Tlte HI 01. g and handl:tone features, succeed „qt !gr.
at, annial.4hllll,ollt at B,Pring6Pl.l. heating her ruin. ..11...1 -..iir. i 1119h; Ph,e.e, on .Fridel• There i After a guilty, but brief term iirgabger,lmitt
wOl?,,Nlgifer itOrfilit!., Phiti; r 101 l the!, are: el,. abareeteriseil by Orindish reek

mei ki tlf,,,ii, Moiled Ice,,, tha.o, !Iletr,lupon one side, end a tearful fall. Of
1.,a, i,4„Tiffre.!eere bodes °I the Pi°lllll%, ..degretlatiop upon, the other, the u i
°I,F ors. fOc.ivus m."(;)...y.hr064 nine girl became the inmate of °pit Milikrt‘
1 .PAlllor ll.'l.o Polled from *O5, t!'9,_,1., loso.leroga,Aens of perdition which,ktilllMl4
4 y.:, illttiolitheet,Prire was Ittren.17:1 in 146 hiss qapiukt.„ Thither, sinh,- wgiA

me,ficaa Eagle, a three year old cool, fi,llowed hithe enthor otherruiti. -air t4,IeirwdSitse, 7'ol AI. Clay." la fit of insaneprinnou he dischargetteift.
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I MA,* or •Ille SLENPINO MAN...-ICOrt: , 1"1„10,t bier h.eartr and fli eau out o Plckm
nelitti.Votoman, who has been asleep fort Plot loomeg.,llmy to encounter tite***,
tirit yviru.stiteit at his bivalved residenee, 1 her ear_, tOP° I }wakening twkhil44llfai
I. elaritiOnn; N Y., on the 17th inst.—. t slimy m thtt. scene .of blood before hins4litgi
wiiiitm, eliiiiininn in New yurk, he was; criminal gaited, with eyes glaring,44k l
taken' Birk, which seemed to induce a lightning of despair upon the lair. Ihtll.
wakettel attire for a short period, and then rotathli. Wales* form at his feet, NW/
II Sillpie rimililion, with intervals of wake. then wish a shriek orhigh cionbinedstow,

Intimos.ottuil.fte was brought home on the' madness,
anther

end the climax of desPere
14th. it M stated that he milked very lit.l"few forth ather rood and mauled
ititintquiring alter his mother. who had, his hroitta cult a thousand fragmenteeve,
brut dead for two years, his father midi The offmers,of the law auminautai azza.,hitiowrit. *min be teemed partially Int scene of double murder, took charge 1
reorignise. lle remplained of great infer. 841010.'• flifeeillt suite • Aotholl among' thltoIold Inlet. end Forcedly of his threat and thefiritoth Utempaity'• bent; sites ortolOi
atilmaeli, On the morning of . the day of ha d beekelohni fnollthe IOW". •A 1
MsAcerb be milled Mr food, „,,„i ate a. madefurther**inquiries. which coon pro
hearty 'meal, meet from that tante seemed to that tilhAlPkderer• and the suicide was the
he'll* isiii Intel about 2 o'clock, P..M.: *Basing clerk fur whom such an act%
whenhe died without a struegle. Waage atulfeh Waset that uuuun heillit .tcanton i
vies iltirtit-four years. . , , tit- Rehtotore and Witahloittoll by 114

- , . Chief of the Edeuburg Police. f.
hit istrsti ExPeDlTtoN.—Bayerd Tay-

left erho,hay become connected wish die
Japan expedition. gives an account is to
NSW ;York :Tribune, of a visit, made, to
the Lort,Chno islands, whirl% is tributary
to the Japanese Princeof Satsuma. Preto-
ablyeemat *owe !than a dozen •wseseleinive
over been there before, and the arrival at
titteg.Lideet ettemerth with she Sersurga Wid
flopplyt,coreted, as may be supposed, an
iinutenatillierwatimt. Four ol the expedi.
tweantraversell one:halfof the leland. ato
tended4iy,43t6vernmeut spies. whose,es.
plisses it: was • impossible to serape.—
Tbeuthismoodors• returned, <tle Regent's
visit at Sheiluil •= Ho wept in •state. with
a procession of more than two hundred
011106,146Ramen, end roadies. withi ,tero
livid pioresiatel , two • beAlls of shwrize—-
ileeseliniethers of the 'ladies caste so eta t
dine Andthey 'had's grandnative dinner.
rolittrynsvedufthirotionenoroldoiriptellehrs.
Port Lloyd, the harborof Peel Island, was
alievianolored: •It fit nixsmiles Nog, .attil
covered with dense tropical vegetatitm.--.
'Me iithellitaints. *hire/ is all, are English.
Anteeietwetend Kaiak. mostly runaway
weiherelierieleintisea feervegetables. whielbY
thertarelbilis sailors!. • Port Lloyd Vs a
splillika Illikserwre harbor, seal the only
sole in all this part of the Paeifie which
NM soisieueow astopping plareaudcallieg
elation for our new Pacific steamers.
olittiollnly get under why. The Expetli-
tweiPwriwtterr Jrddo, where the
bank of'Jely was to be spent.

a „A„, Spew uct;ituirr.—Wrii. E. llossItell•
leo easetrieutil at Alfred. Mo.. a few days.
agri.e(,britakik into a store, and sow
oftiffeijoet.tite penitentiary for tour years.,
After his sentenee hedesired the sheriff
to accompany him hark to prison. but •

Dfitoylbeing desigented fttr the ?urpos.m,

ial' istopeiltately knocked Itirn down,
alltlipegBi glike a tiger all who approsebed
Ifiettilitt Was, however. finally secured,
whiswit wee oweertsined lie had prepared
• bludgeon. with which to murder the
eliertif., The court, on ascertaining . this
Isetogreonsoltred the sentenre, and sent
Iwo to the 4ientientiary for 17 years.

Snataiko ("Arne oir Itittienrnonu.-=1Mrs. JohnSunrise. ofJeffierson
Berke county,' died !fattening 'evening.'
the lath mat; cif that horrible malady, by-

.We are informed, that some
two months ago, a dog belonging to the

Cortinteneed 'pursuing the chick.
ens Intl eats 'donut the house, in a very I
utiutual and' annoying Manner. Mm.
Strtitme underniiik to punish .bun lot his
viiiiiinstrean, and was about to Serge him,
when heturnedand severely bit her in the
baud. thia arrange' behaviour alarmed
ihw tied they endeavored to truth
thb dog, but he contrived to escape.—
Next morning he caine home, and was Re.
cured.' It was then found that he was ra-
ving ninth 'find'they subsequently killed
bim. A physician was immediately cal-
led in, to attend Mrs. I.4trouse, and we
understand she took the celebrated ••Stor's
Cure." But it was in vain. The
medicine had no effeCt, and lest Saturday
evening shit died a hoirible death, exhib-
iting all the symptoms of hydrophobia.—
It is stated'that some of the family were
%limiest into fits, and More evil consequen •

mos anifeired: MM. throuse wail t sister
of alt.. Bayer, Who keeps the toll-huuse
at the I.aneaster'Bridge.

VIIIIIIIMMTNIN or Man. alrowe's
toutio-rThat slavery has its horrors is
fruely.euefessett by Southern papers, and
the "Kay to Howie Tow" shows that
none the tutsidesos portrayed in that
work ore draws entirely front imegios.
thou. The Osmium Mar, of September
tad, gives as siereuut of a terrible outrage
in that town end says the perpetrator
shodul••eti dawN hand in hand with L.
grer, a hideous verification of that horn.
lite asinine." Itswots thatCloaktrillioes
owned an, old negro nettled Johnson,seer-
ly ninety pars, of ego, end •unieuraally
venerated fortis& sidwroese•,and honesty,
as well for his residistionary eeminiseen-
'reit. The settester, wester, taking inn-
hrape at mess pony offense. deliberately
whipped,wtNprdaad it jokedlain to death.

ITISIMIIIIII9 PROM tlarasts.-41.
dated Divans. Oct. 14th, states that Eng-
latiii, backed by Franee, hoe , succeeded in
inducing the Cuba entherities to ;intro-
duce ,the apprentice Systems.The only
delay, it is acid, caused,by the necessity
01 hawing a French and Aritish squidrnn
in the Cuban waters to pintoes the island
in the change proporeel.lehinh in in riPP°'
sition to the,wishipi nid intoresta of the
people. The secret Consenting' will be
signed as Norm as it Tin be formally pre-
pared by the three Powers.

p.Amp AT THE !tisk of THK OWN6III.
7,140191reine Court of Ithode Island have
allatiideg ati ',uplift:int principle ; !wars on
rai)roa4s are at the risk of the

bail Irma California was put upon the
lieighttrainof the Stonington Railroad.—

limlse. out of his cage, knawed through
tfic,lar..ontl made his escape, afier having
igrcaily frighteinid 019 passengers and all
hap*, mug !nook to the woods, where lie
efal our tier lir4night an action
agliraylay ruitnpnity, but iliti jury. under
4,,frainicr octlie court, decided that ..hears
qlaitAte risk of the owner."—Provi.
dirlotiiiiiolat •

F itmiten RllOlO4 WWI eBOLCIIA...i4IIIP
French papers publish thefollowing rani-

edy for the cholera : "If the patient has
not vomited the poisoned matter which
rail-es the disease. and whirl, looks like
rice water, he meet late a soup spoon lull
of mustard, diluted in a glees of fresh wa-
ll. 'l'hie will he ejected immediate:y;
and then he swallows a glass of brandy,
in whirl, he throws ten grains of Cayenne
pepper. This strong remedy produces
immediate relief. and after 211 hour of re-
pose., inirepiration and sleep are restored
to the patient."

endow Damitt's C mut AGIA tei.The
th otweetttimeit Hisltopv, Meade. • Nell.
Vi1i1643. and 'Surreys. who were eintspicu-
Haw 411,lhe4FiaPhal Rialto'', I tfialle. at I :nut-
tier,. publish a mud in the Chute!' Journal
of Friday, awing that though they have
agreed to ottholit to the deeit.ion of Ilia
Brut+ of Bishop*, they have nut mho.

'44Wiatted'iliesr welting! opinionv, that the
akataiitifal at the preveuunent watt repuir-
;WA Ii `flair mimeof itet,6 legal and tnurat

MOOT .‘• ' AxotnEs Corer.—Amiortling try en.
English paper. another illuatriour stranger.
a runlet, is taking a tour through the heav-
ens, within the scope dour earthly vision.
It way discovered at Berlin nn die. I Lth of
September. and on ,the itd oL.getoKier. was
visible to die eye. "ATlie head equalled in

Aclautraat. ow Mein SHAW.
441 yasonscwoimon, named Shaw. who
&wit 11:1wistiaa G. Manua through the
Seatkolhalt week, Near lonetiwilie, Ky.. has
baear'erapoitted. II Welt primer on the int-
al-theallwilt threatened tokilt be u ulnae
she ongoieli a paper in which II ran-
feesion which week! blast het tcpiathtimi
Goirte• Thor joary, wo;11 the lull rue he-
Colwa4korwoo:seqatotard her at 'Mee. 1111114 the

iiiii• IWO 114144.11rU1l
wilitwatawal ilea aireigiolouriononl, Who were
piano it the*rig.

brightness a star of the fourth magnitude ;

and the tail could be traced about one de-
gree. It hats a rapid Southerly (notion.

LEAPINIU THE Durcit.—A 1111 W excite-
Mein hog been gotten up at the New York
Hippodrome in the sisple chase perfortn-
iinces. A ;lite,' of twelve feet wide is
constructed items' the stadium, over which
the lathes leap their hunter" in full cry,
with the greatest ease. The other evening
the horse Lottery performed the feet, deer-
lag 'nineteenfree to the jump.

lriesaa, mkitiNt.-11 s* stawa dim ill
tailor to reheat. the ~rainrity HI Amigo.
*or unary ilw Treamory ha. opt le.

o'o4 Ottimitothrti thoelomiet &date td' the

4. 4l 4irey'l•iestiie Maar Yitrk : 911 P iltlll--6000411, MIA tatty thou-
Otir nittitooni, to be pat is. eireuhs.

dal Aetna it will eeistlehly he
*Nettle* 1.01#41 114 'aittaio. at dn. *OM-
IttiaLtstv, tat pots! rum.

A CIAIIII.—On Friday lasi, the tinore
itt the New York Mills, at Rochester, fell
tkrisitoilt with a iretnendolieyviish.earryine
sktwe WNW *sabots of whkate UOO feed,
a goeatity of dour. ono the river.

THIS STI II IND BANNER.
CETTYSBUIite.

Friday &eating, Oct. 28 1853.
Thai nallreed.

10"We are gratified to Iran that so-
tiro measures are about being adopted to
secure the balarte3 of subscription necessa-
ry tn onsure the constnntion of the Rail-
road from this phut* to Hanover; which is
only about $25,000. This enterprise has
been dragging so long, and we have so re-
peatedly urged its importance in our col-
ulnae, that. we feel at times much discour-
aged. Did our farmer; appreciate a tithe
ofthe importance of a railroad communi-
cation as bearing upon their interests, the
road would have been built long ore this.
It is shore humbug to talk about the ina-
bility of Adams county to raise $lOO,OOO
towards a project of so much moment—a
project so essential to the development of
her resources, so necessary to the well-do-
ing of her people. The Borough has done
nobly—more than her share of the work.
Nearly one-third of the whole amount re-
quired to put the road ander contract has
ainsady been subscribed in this place.—
And yet the advantages resulting to the
town from the etmetruction and working
of the road will be but a tithe compared
with the benefits that must and will accrue
to the Agricultural interests of the county.
All that; can be done in the Borough has
been done ; and if the road is to be built
those of our farmers who have as yet done
little oC nothing towards the matter, must
opine promptly up to the mark.

Wx, at least, are tired of this constant
dhng•dongingabout a Railrned.and should
like tosee it settled one way or the other.
.It,sre are to have a road, let's have it at
once--tr Nor, let's know it, and be done
;withthe matter. We understand that the

of managers have made arrange-
by which such persons as have not

7,o4.attbooribed. will be personally called
mien in the course of a few weeks. We
ittiptcto see a thorough, final effort made
tip time.

IiIfOOPIVAN'TFD Th f
1, a OPP 0 OAT PO

Ira who design paying their subscrip-
thissiit MOOD will please send it in now.
illritthittuin.witfOr it now, and may not
iiantoottilting it hereafter when supplied.

Now that Election is over, we shall
haite.mere leisure and more room in our
impetito devoteto other and probably more

matters ; and it shall be our
aitiati 'Make the "sine . during the en.-
; er the medium of valuable and use-

ileadiag. The next sessions of ourState
aottllllititional Legislature pmmise to be
fdlit of"ifirring interest, while the news

frmat „Ftffor grows daily more absorbing.
Ogrramlega shall be fully posted up in all
tbesenswatters. With a view to elicit home
intfithiVilit Agricultural, Educational and
()tit jorirs,we solicit communications on
dtkiPrlifl(oil'ePc, or any other useful sub-
jecti,ooutrolumns shall always be open
for *11040161y written articles of general i
or to tl itifetrot. Will our friends accept
the Wic,,Yre shall be especially pleased
to heattramany of our Airmen upon the
best ttiedeletraising Potatoes, (Torn, Oats,
the I*M irdieation of manures—nr any
otbefilikiiMi,matter within their personal~y say„

Bpi/Imam why is it that we have no
Agricultural Society in Adams county?--
Agrit9Wrairs and Shows are becom-
ing everg 4,y, occurrences all over the
conntrrisnoids county around us but has
afimsviehiagssAlteicultural Society, through
which OWtethers meet together an d
profit hil44464Consultation and compel--4.Wloon of imonk,vfantiot something of the
kind be started here ?

IICP`Wit Utile 't.that most of the towns
around us lAkisingLiterary Societies,
Lyceums, 4Palpom Clubs, &e., for the
coming wintasie olithatsay the Young Men
of Gettysbing*Jae matter! There is
certainlytali r ah among our citizens,
and oughtfoN!41,00 enough, to sustain a
good Lyceum: 40i

'VI_ fft-SNOW STORM.—On Tuesday morn-
ing last, on waiting from our slumbers, we
were surprisedldolled it snowing in regu-
lar winter et 4.7the snow continued to

-fall rapidly ultik‘ ;in the evening, and
bat for the softtimewit the weather would
have been ten oeitieibreloches deep. The

T`'wEnweather has eiriiii ' :mild, urisettled and
unpleasant. 111917' ' extended, as we

~

learn from our exebengett, a oonsiderable
distance Northrtreklentli. TheBaltimore

tt,

San says, that 'irho arrived in that
city on Tuesday,pe(stern prtions of
Maryland and Pen}lifiklit report a depth
of snow of eightor, sitebAllebee,over which
they had a merry elo.lolo6eide, some eight
or ten miles, in going to-the railroad sta-

. .

dens. , 1 , + t in. 4 . 1 •

Il:rMaj, Generailitithi it is said, has

jtobeen telegraphed th hit Secretary of
War, to repair imam kW to the Creek
Nation, to inquireinto timiailiculties there,
and endeavor to provanCf4dian , hoattli-

SUPREME CO`1)/MOISION.
The Supreme Court of Petitisylvania has
decided that a tenant fot' %cars is the, own-
nor of an estate in the lied' d is, there-
fore, entitled to compensittlppifor an inju-
ry done by a turnpike rentkicompany, in
the construction of the resdpi Any eulvan-
tages which his particular 004 e may de.
rive-from the road, may be skidPeted front
the amount of injury done to kilo, but the

; advantages which.the ownerek iny other
estate way derive from be dt
ducted from the claim of 'hi) teiteut. for

Newt ismiloMpiare.
11:4:We #nitex a limirpt hat of the

menders pied ;of the nett LegisiVere•
l'higs la hmr4B,Loilidli Roman, and

Native Amnions* he Imam. OAPS. The
newlY, elected !tons are designated by
astericks (*). Mr. Itattnow. from theOar-
ion and Armstrong district, was elected as
an independent ca,odidate over Own's.,
the regular Loco nominee. We believe
his politics have Milks° been LOOO.

.ahrttEßGIN N. Ti J. W. Quinle
Eli K. Price 15 J. Cromwell*
S.O. HAKIL74B 18 C. A. Buckslew•
W.71. Otterlsrin 17 Wm. M. Matt'
I. Poulkrod • 18 D. D. Hamlin

3 Bea). Frirk 19 Thome. Hoge*
4 H. S. Ewes. SO James Skinner*
5 Wm. M.. Heist's II J. Ferguson*
6H. K. Saeger It. 29 Gm. Donrie
7 E. C. Der/Sissies J. R. M'Clintnck•

E.Kinzer 23 M. M IL:satin
8 S. C. Kainkbe e" 124H. IL Barites
9 Wm. Fry 25 8. S. Jamiaon•

10 E. W.Hanalim Eli Slifee
1t Dr. Mellinger° 27 J. McFarland
12 J. S. Haldesmai' t 28 J. Hendriiks13 S. Wherry* 11

Locos 17, Whig, 14, Native 1, led. 1

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Adems--John C Ohs
Allegheny—John 8. Hamilton, John

1 11. Porter, John J. Muse, Thomas J.
Bighorn, John S. Parke.

Armstrong, Clarion and Jefferson—
Day. T. Putney, Thos. Magee, Geo. W.
Ziegler.

Beaver, Butler and Lawrence—W.
Stewart, B. B. Chamberlain, X. B. Me-
Coorninr.

Bedford, Fulton and Cambria—William
T. Dougherty, Thos. Collins.

Berks—Jacob Wick low, John K.
Smith., D. V. It. Hunter'Geo. Shenk.

Blair and Iluntington—Jas. L. Groin,
Jas. -Maguire.

Bradford—John Passtuore, Win. E.
Baron 1.

Biwks--Evan Groom, Situ H. Beans,
Lathe r Calvin.

Carbon and Lebigh—Jaa. R. Struthers,
David Laury.

Cent re-0. B. Foster
Choster—Henry T. Evans, Robt. E

Monogban, Win. Wheeler.
Clearfield, McKean and Elk—Aaron S

Arnold.
Clintxm, bronnting and Porter--Oeo

J. 10dred, John B. Bock.
Columbia and Montour—Geo. Scott.
Crawford—W. H. Davis, Jesse Smith.
Cumberland—David J. McKee, Henry

Dauphin—Simon Saßade, George 'r
/imam&

Dolawaro--Jonaihun P..abrohants.
Erie--C..1. Ball, Wilma
Faycite and Westmoreland—Abraham

Gallen tine, Wm. K. Cook, B. Byerly, W.
I. Roberta.

Franklin—John Rowo, Slung Gilmore
Greune--John W. Stockdalc.
Indiana—Mex. McConnell
Lanoaster—John A. /Malawi, !Janie

/leer. Henry Only, G. L. litinsocker, Jno
Rook()lino.

14thanon—John Meily.
luzerne—T. Atherton, A. Dunning.
Mercer, Venango and Warren—B. M

De !ranee, John J. Kilgore, Lotlarop T
Pas-mien.
o Gibboney, (Prohibition.) '

-Monroe and Pike--Ahrshana Edinger.
Montgomery—Chas. 11.Palmer, Henry

'Beyer, Jacob Fry.
IN'orthatupton—('.Johnson, M. Bush.
Northumborlaod—D. B. Montgomery.
.Perry—Thonss Adams.
Philadelphia City—Win. C. Patterson,

Geo, R. Bart. MatMint W. Baldwin,
Beam :K. Strong.

Philadelphia County—lsaac W. Moore,
Gem W. Hillier. John J. Boyd, B. B.
MILLER, JOSHUA S. Ft.nvestion J. IL
lluartr, E. POULSON, Robert M. Carlisle,
11..8. Wright, Robert 13. Knight, Thomas
31anderfield.

Sehujikill—Saroutfl Hippie, J. Horn.
Somerset—Joseph Cumrr.ingv.
Susquehanna, Sullivan and Wyoming—

Ezra B. Chase, James Dengatt.
Tioga—James Lowrey.
Union and Juniata—J. W. Simonton
Washington---. John Jackman, M. Linn.
Wasyno--Fred. M. Crane.
Yolk —Jacob K. Sidle, V. C. 8. Eckert.

Joseph 'Wilson.
Democrats, 10; Whigs, 26 ; Ameri-

cana, 4.
KBOAPITULATION.

Dem. Whig. A.. gad.
14
28 4 0

87 40 6 1

The State Ticket.
MirThe official returns have bees pub-

lished from all the counties i. the State,
except Bradford, Elk, Forest, M'Keitn,
1' ike. Potter, Sullivan, Vonango and Wash-
icigton. We annex the aggregate result
of: the vote for State officers, except these
counties. The vote to come in will in-
crease the opposition majorities :

JUDGZ.6I SUPRZNIZ COURT
John C. Knox, Dem. 147,409
Thomas A Budd, Whig, 110,099

Knox's majority,
CANAL COMMISSIONER,

Thomas 11. Forsythe, Dem., 146,880
Moses Powoall, Whig, 112,135

87,810

Forpythe's majority,
AUDITOR OMURA&

Ephridin Banks, Dens., 148,434
Alezawdet K. M'Clure, Whig, 110,749

%obi' majority,
oilaviiran mcMiskr..

X. Porter IfraWity.liein.;
Ohn3ta.n 11106n;Whig,

87,685

73rs~rle~'t,dµ~ortty,

140,026
118,492

The full tote' will probably fall 80,000
141°11 of tbe **fa- for Canal Commissioner
last year, and 80,000 short of the the vote
at the Presidential

GERMAN. REFORMED
This body, nowin Cession in Philadelphia,
is engaged in the trial of Dr. Maher, edi-
tor of the Hessenger,.on ohargea preferred
by the Rev. Drs. Zaoharhu and Heiner.
The charges are that he endorsed and vin-
dicated, as alloy ofaaid paper, the pecu-
liar views end opinims of Pr. Nevin and
others; eatited and fostered • bittet con-
troversy with other religion iamb:a-
tone, sed inserted abusive articles in the
Messenger, &a. Thu trial excites much
intervA.

Thank"WlVlßg DAY.
fICT annextheproclamation ofGov.

Brom recommending the observance of
Thursday the 24th of November, as a day
of Thanksgiving and Praise to Almighty
God, throunhont the Commonwealth, for
the numerous blefussings He has bestowed
upon us, as apeople, during the year that
is now dra'wing to a close. This annul
Festival (remarks the Reading Gasette,)
although appointed by no law, has become
so much a matter of course, and is so con-
genial to the religious sentiments of our
citisens, that the Governor would, in all
likelihood, be charged with the omission
of one of his most ordinary duties, did he
designate no day' for the coloration of
Thanksgiving. The Governors of a num-
ber of the States have appointed the same
day for the same purpose, so that the Fes-
tival will assume partially a National char-
acter. Before many years it will doubt-
less become wholly, so, and we shall be
gratified with the sublime spectacle of all
the States of this great Confederacy uni-
ting upon one day to acknowledge their
indebtedness-to the Sovereign Ruler of the
Universe for His innumerable bounties,
and protecting care.
31SNNSYLVANIA, 88.

In the name and by the authority of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, W: aLi AM 13ta-

um, Governor of the said Commonwealth,
A PROCLAMATION.

[L. S.] Fellow Citizens—A merciful
and beneficent Providence has blessed our
country during the year that has just pas-
sed. His exceeding goodness calls for an
earnest manifestation of our gratitude u a
people.

A firm belief in the existence of God,
and a just conception of the perfections of
His nature—of His attributes of infinite
wisdom ;and power—of His boundless
munificence and mercy, lie at the lounda-
lion of true religion. and constitute the ba-
sic of that righteousness that ezalteth a na.

An humble acknowledgment of depen-
dence on the overruling care of "that God
who measureth the ocean in the hollow of
His hand," whose will controls the des-
tiny of nations, and who yet condescends
to feet the fowls 01 the air and clothe the
lilies of the field, is an act of homage em-
inently becoming a people so peculiarly
favored as we have been.

The blessings of peace havedistinguish.
ed the closing year. With the entire
lamilro(States our relations are am ica-
hie, and give promise of a bright future.—
Our free institutions of government have
been perpetuated, and religious and polit-
ical liberty vouchsafed to the people.—
The cause of education, morality, and re-
ligion bare been steadily on the advance ;

the arta and sciences have gained addi-
tional perfection, and all the great inter-
ests of the people, physical and moral, I
have flourished.

In our own Commonwealth, the mer-
ciful care and boundless goodness of Prov-
idence, hare been most , strikingly mani-
fested. We are under special, obligations
for his beneficence and mercy. The peo-
ple have not only been spared the afflic-
tions of the plague and pestilence, but
they have been blessed with an abundance
of the choicest productions of the earth.
The seasons have passed in their regular
order. Winter and Spring. and Summer
have come and gone, and Autumn is now.
"Seed time and harvest" we hare had,
and the husbandman has rejoiced in the
rich rewards'of his toil. The valleys and
hills. and plains hare given of their abun-
dance, to make glad the hearts of the peo-
ple.

The desolations of famine, which at
present seem to threaten some of the na-
tions of the eastern continent, u do the
devastations of war, have thus been turned
from this people, by the strong arm of
His power.

"The pestilence that walketh in dark-
ness, and the destruction that wasteth at

noonday"—whoseravages have sorely af-
flicted the citizens of surrounding States
—have not been permitted to invade our
favored Commonwealth. It has pleased
a merciful Providence to restrain the
hand of the destroyer, and to bestow on
Pennsylvania a season of health and unal-
loyed prosperity.

These manifold blessings are in the
gift of+od, and to Him our grateful
acknowledgments should be devoutly
made.

Under the solemn convictions of duty.
and in conformity with the wishes of ma-
ny good citizens, 1, William Bigler, Gov-
ernor of the Comegonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, do hereby appoint Thursday, the
24th of November next, as a day of gen-
eral thanksgiving and praise throughout
the State, and earnestly implore the peo-
ple that setting aside all worldly pursuits
on the% (by, they unite in offering thanks
so Almighty God for his past goodness
and mercy, and beseech him for a contin-
uance of his blessings.
(Avon under any hand, and the Great Peal of the

State, at Harrisburg. this seventeenth day of
October, in the year ofour Lord, one thousand
ei the hundred and fifty three.. and of the Com-
monwealth the seveoty-eigth.

Br awn -I[l. A. BLACK,
Semidry IVthe Consacortsratth..

October 17. 1853.

THE NORTH WEST PASSAGE.—
Important despatches have boon received
by th e English Admiralty, from Comman-
der ➢4'Clnre, who sailed in December,
1849, in search ofSir John Franklin. No
traces of Bir John Franklin have been dis-
covered ; but Commander M'Clure, in a
letter dated the Bay of Mercy, Baring's
blend, April, 1858,announces his success
in acoomplishing that which has long
been ta mysterious problem, namely,/lhe
North Western Pommy. ,isffgoing-
horse 'hy Baffin's bay, having aew;ttlly sail-
ed aroti ndthe American continent through
the Archie Ocean. Natives havebeen dis-
covered fartherNorth than ever were seen
before, at Woollaston Sound, at Vietorie
Load and Prince Albert's.Land- Copper,
of the purest description, was found In
lumps, land the natives, who were very
friendlY, were much' amused' at metes the
sailors rem to pick up lumps of metal with
which they edge their apears. Command.
er WClure's Teasels have wintered in the
pack in 1850, and the suocoeding years,
without ,receiving any in • .. • • •
patches will no.doubt be published.

The Democrats of Pennsylvania are to
hold a Butte sonventiou at Harrisburg on
the 8111 Marchnext.

FrOCeedlBllll of A4llearned Court.
TheInflaming (Common Pleas) cases

weretried at the adjourn") Court, held in
this place, last week :

-Ilarman Ammon and Wife versus Ben-1
jamin Malone Administrator of Rebeccal
Malone, deosaised.—fiummons in trespass
on the caseupon promises. Verdict for
the plaintiffs for the sum of 51848 87
damages and six oenta costs.

George T. Markversus Jacob Deardorff.
—Summons in partition. The jury find
that partition be made of the premises
mentioned in plaintiff's declaration, and
that plaintiff is entitled to seven twenty-
fifths and thedefendant to eighteen twenty-
fitha of the premises, they being divided
into twenty-five parts. Motion for a new
trial. filed.

Jacob Albert's Executors versus John
Ziegler's Executors. Summon' in debt.l
Verdipt for' the defendant. Motion filed
for a new trial.

Mary Weikert's Administrator versus
George L. Shrivor's Administrators. Sum-
mons in assumpait. Verdict for the de-
fendants.

Christian Shifferor versus Frederick
Shultz and Charles Shults.—Summons
in trespass. Verdict for the plaintiff
for $l6 66 damages. Motion for a now
trial.

Court adjourned on Saturday evening.—
Compiler.

Mines to Lancaster County. s

ag,.The Lancaster Whig hasa long and
glowingaccount of what it terms "extraor-
dinary mineral discoveries" in that coun-
ty. It seems that ores of Silver, Load,
Copper and Zinc, have been for some time
past found at differentpoints in the valley
of the Pequea, about eightmiles from Len-
ter, extending over an area of some 12
miles in length or two or more miles in
width. Capitalists have been experiment.
ing and working on the ground for some
months, and thus far every thing tends to

indicate an extraordinary richness of min-
eral deposites. Recent assays of a portion
of the ore taken out of the shafts, show it
to contain $5OO of Silver to the ton of ore.
This, if correct, is probably the richest ore of
the kind ever found on the American con-
tinent.

The mines seem to have been extensive-
ly worked heretofore, probably by British
capitalists before the Revolutionary War
--shafts and tunnels of great depth and
size having been discovered, as also mining j
tools, in the course of the excavations now
making. The workmen are now cleaning
out these old shafts and , tunnels with a
view to future operations.

The Whig speaks quite confidently of
the value of the mines, and says it is
satisfied "that the day 'is not fur distant

when the‘entireregion of country in (pen:,
tion will take its place among the richest
and most prolific mining regions on the
globe."

THE LATE DEMOCRATIC VICTO-
RY.—The organs of the present adminis-
tration are rejoicing with "exceeding great
joy" over the late election in thisState.—
The time has been when Pennsylvania
give over fifty thousand majority for a dem-
ocratic candidate ; and she can well afford
from her inherent strength and resources,
to vary that majority from fifty thousand
Democratic majority, to thirteen thousand
five hundred and thirty-seven for a Whig
candidate, as she did in 1848, when that
sterling old patriot and hero, ZACHARY
TAYLOR, was the candidate of her choke.
And in both eases, the strong and deep
tide of her prosperity as a great and influ-
ential Commonwealth, rolled on in asteady
undisturbed and unbroken volume. Dem-
ocratic exultation, therefore, on the part of
the organs of the administration may turn
out to be premature. Whenever the fit-
ting• occasion shall arrive to call forth the
energies of the Whigs of Pennsylvania, it
will be found that for a "dead"and "anni-
hilated" party in the field, there is still a
formidable vitality about the great Whig
phalanx of Pennsylvania.

It is only necessary to. give the Demo-
cratic party the reins of power for a while
—to leave it in undisturbed and undispu-
ted possession of the Councils of the Na-
tion, and of this State—to permit it for a
season to plunge theRepublic into accumu-
lated debt--to embarrass the finances of
the nation and the State ; to indu.ge in
unwise experiment, to exhibit the entire
unfitness of its leaders for the administra-
tion of the affairs of this great and expand-
ing oonntry—to show how unworthy it is
to be trusted with the wealth, the prosper-
ity, or the honor of the Federal govern-
ment ; and then Pennsylvania will be
found, as she has ever been found, ready
.to conic to the rescue—to prove herself
the great Keystone of the Federal arch—-
prepared and able to hurl from power the
men who have won her confidence only to
betray it.—De!, Repuubliam.

HEAD ,OFF.---Colleotor Baortsciw,
of New tnit, who refused to do the bid-
ding of ..the Cabinet in the matter of die-
penshig the'Custorn House patronage, has
been decapitated. H. J. Riconzu) is his
11U00011601r.

ANOTRZI murderer
who was recently executed in Penney'.
4ania closed hie last speech with this im•
pressive statement : ,Twish to say that
the came of all this is intemperance."

The election in Minnesota territory has
resulted in the choiceof a'pemocratic ma.
jority in both brandies of the Legible-

-111111.

MR. VAN Bllllol.—Private letters re-
.eeived by the last steamer say that very
recently Mr. Van Buren, being in Belgium,
sent word to the King that he desired to
pay his respects to him if he could be per-
mitted to do so in plain citizen's dress. and
that his Majesty .at mum consented, and
came in to his palace from ' the country
, where he was rusticating.) to meet Mr.

Buren, who spent some hours in his
society.

It is stated that some wheat fields in the
vicinity of Swinton, Virliula.are *lmam
ruined by the fly.

fro At &sr awl Amen%
LETTS= PROM NEW EllGLAND

Mikan. ENT°. t—Your readers, -L
think, will, by this time, have ,been per-
suaded that there is more truth thanfiction
in all that has been said, iu times past, a-
bout the Revolutionary incidents couneo-
ed with Beaton. I scarcely believed it
myself. From earliest boyhood, I halt
read of the stamp Act— of the emumotioir
which it had caused, and of the party, ilia-
Fitised as Indians, ping on board a vessel
to the port of Boston, and unceremonious-
ly throwing the tea into the ocean. I had
also read, and re-read, of Bunker Hill, and
had formed all sorts of ideas as to bow old
"Bunker Hill" looked ; but never did I
fully realise the reality until I ascended its.
height, and stood where the Juottiorable
battle tookplace. We have now,of course,
left "Old Faneuil and have crossed
the Charles River, to CharleitOwn, to t he

rear of which rises this memorable Hill.—
In my boyish imagioation, I had supposed
it to be a very high elevation, with rugged
and craggy sides, presenting an almost in-
superable barrier to the British troops.—
I often thought, too, that our troops bud
not so much to boast of, since they Lad
the advantage of such an elevated positietr,
and one so difficult of access. But how
changed my views when I saw the reality
I was, iu fact, at tint a little disappointed.
I had expected to..find Bunker 110 a ro-
mantic lookiug spot, covered with forest.
trees and looking down upon Obakshttown
and the city of Boston. But instead ofall
this, I beheld nothing but a slight 4.lleva-
lion of ground, not so high, perhaps, as
the dike, or Seminary Hill, at Getty's-
bueg,..andnot a tree or a shrub to be seen.
1 was disappointed; but that feeling soon
passed away, when I reflected that thorn
was so much the more glory due to the
American arms—that with their .undisci-
plined troops, they could take possession,
and hold a position like that against such
fearful odds. The glory of the achieve-
moot is not the less, but much the greater.
There is no spot in our whole country,
save, perhaps, the home of Washington, of
greater interest to an American. Almost
every person is familiar, or at least ought
to be, with thecircumstances of the mein-
tiruble battle of Bunker Hill.

Uu the night previous to the battle,
while the British troops were anchored op-
posite Charlestown, ready for an attack,
the American troops took powiessiou of
Bunker Hill ; and, ere the sun arose, had
thrown upan embankment to protect them-
selves from their fire. The whole of this
immense work was effected during the
night without the least suapicion ou the
part of the enemy. ..Judge, then, of their .
surprise when the morning dawn revealed
to them the work of the pest night. The
details of that battle, which took place,one 17, 1775, need not be given. Twice
was the enemy driven buck with fearful
slaughter, and, the third time, the battle
was against them, and would have result-
ed iu their complete overthrow, had not
timely aid come to their relief, and had not
the aumnitiou of the American troops hid-
ed them. Uur troops were competicd 1.•

give way, but not until good use had lit era
made of their bayonets and the buts of
their muskets. Never was a more&orlon::
retreat. 'rho British General could well
say, with one of old, "one more such vi, -

tory and lam undone." Theembaiikaient
thrown up on the night previous to the
engagement is still aeon. A beautiful
green sod now covers it, and a murhie
at each end informs visitors and stranger%
that the embankment is the lust remains
of the battle of Bunker Bill. It hish e n

wisely preserved as a lasting monument of
the work of that memorable night. Let
this suffice for Bunker Hill. But whet
shall we say of the noble monument arising
from its summit, and reaching fur up to-

wards the clouds f It is a noble structure,
overlooking Boston, and twenty miles of
the surrounding country. The mariner,
as he approaches the city, fur off in the
dim distance, beholds the monument peer-
ing before him. It is built of granite, and
of such solidity as to last for ages. It was
begun in 1524, and the corner-stone was
laid by Lafayette. It had encountered
many obstacles, and was not completed un-

til 1842. It is two hundred and twenty
feet high, and is ascended by a winding
stair-case, consisting of two litindr•sl and
ninety-five steps. In the summit are the
cannon which were used during the war,
the mates of which fell into the hands of
the British. It was at the completio) of
this work that Webster made his great
speech, which will live, doubtless, even af-
ter the monument shall have crumbled,
and will remain a perpetual monument t.•
that great man, end the occasion which
gave it utterance. It is bard to leave such
consecrated ground. The heart would
gladly linger to contemplate the stirring
events which once transpired there, and
which have abed a halo of .glory around
the American arms. It is interesting to
take aretrospect of the events of the Rev-
olution, and nowhere is there a betterplace
than the city of Boston.

Those days which tried men'ssouls have
long since . The cannon's mouth is
stopped. =and plenty aro smiling a-
round us. Whilst the nations of Europe
are rocking upon their foundations, and
internal wars and oommotions aro agitating
the govprnments, and everything looks o-
minous of a fearful state of things, wo in
this favored land are in possession of all
the comforts of life, civil, religions and do-
mestic. For all these, In the providence
of God, we are indebted to those whofought
the battles of the revolution. There is,
then, in.ctnisidemtion of the inestimable
blessings welchwe enjoy, a responsibility
of no trifling magnitude resting upon 'each
individual. May each one of us 'estimate,
more highly, his blessings; and may the
self-denial and eacriflee of our forefathers,
stimulate us to greater exertions to diffuse
thecivil, and _religious blessings for which
they offered up their "lives, theii fortunes
and their sacred-honore.", W.

Bostbn, Oct. 5, 185. "

FAEIIIIIII Tlllll BOMAN ENTIRI.-A.
terrible famine is said to be prevailing in
Rangoon and Prome, in the airman em-
pire. sad thoesands of men, women and
children will perish. if not relieved. The
prisons were , ell full (Apeman., who corn-,

muted crimes, in order to be imprisonek
INO that they wish have something to eat.,
The crops last year entirely, failed.

The Democratic and Whig candidates.
for the legislature in Kent county, Md..
have pledged themselves, if elected, to.
vote for a law submitting the prelsiSitory
liquor question to the people..

FIRM AND HORRIBLI DEATH.-.4141.1111
Stevenson, a confirmed inebriate, in Com.
illord, Lewis county, Ky,, west kline
drunk late one night last week met NlNN-
dentally settling a bed un lire, tatintattlrbia
wale to death, end the house w ashes.

larroaphmo %dies Can.—Sam.
Norria., a elavirof Mr. J. N. Patton. or!
Va., was, some five year. wri, permitted
by his master to ga and live in Covington,
Ky., provided he paid him $lOO per
year out of his earnings, Which .avas
done. Two years ago Mr. Patton
offered his freedom within four years for
$4OO. Of this stun Sam paid down, at

once. 8135. and 40 or 50 more subsequent-
ly, A ll!W days ago, however, Mr. Patton
refused to abide by the contrite band claim-
ed Sim as his slave. The case was
brought before Judge Pryor, of the Cir-
cuit Court, at Covington. and a decision
rendered in favor of Mr. Patton, on the
ground that a slave cannot make a con-
tract in Kentucky, and thst a slave cannot
he Merited in that State exre pt by will or

deed of emancipation. An appeal was
taken to the Supreme Court.

-Many believe the claim made for
the tight of voting on the part of some wo-
men is a n..w move—something never be-
fore thought of. In New Jersey, women
formerly enji.yed and exercised that right,
even as late a the year ISM, in the con•
test between Adams rod Jefferson.

itttl—Since the discovery of gold in Cali-
fornia, six hundred ships have gone round
Cape Rom into the Pacific, which have

not returned. Some were broken up at

San Francisco, and some found eniploy-
went in the Pacific.

••ACROFYTL(.»
'.111(E lis' EXTRACT OF ROCK RORE,—

This wonderful medicine is fast gaining for itself
a pollairtfitS which no other medicine can boast
of. The plant. Rock Rose. is used and recom-
mended by many eminent phyaiciana of our coun-
try. Hear what J. H. Thompson. of Philadelphia.
says: ..1 have prescribed it in bail cases of scm-

fuloos patients at Wills Hospital." His success
attracted the attention of senior physicians. He
reports the following remarkable Case of white
swelling of the tight hip in February, 1844. The
lad was seven years old, and had the disease for

three yeme, the hone was dislocated upwards sad

outwards There was a large opening on the hip
Leading to the bone, into which l could thrust my
ibiaer. I counted three ulcers. lie bad been

under several physicians who hail given him up.
ordered a decoction of Rock Rot r —in too days

his multi sweats ceased. I then ...Merril a tea-

etiimitful ol block Rose. three tines a day. "'ldr-

is-nine days utter he was entirely wrill.• See adv't
of Myers' Rock Rom.
I$For sale in t:ettyshiarg by S. H. TIITEII

I.ER, and by Druggists generally. Sept. 16.

RE9EMBOR:
The only original and genuine WISTAH'S

B \l.+A'I OF WILD I II E wax introduced
in the year 113 M and has been well tested in all
the compl•inta lor which it is reC011111114•MII•d. Fur
ten yearrn it hoe proved more 'llk:scion. as a reme-

dy Go Coughs Colds, Influenaa, Bronchitis, Arith•
tiro Iml Cmrsumption in as incipient stages, than
ally other medicine.

.DTH W. FOWLE. Drriggiat, No, 139
M'ashington street. Boston, Mass is the sole pro•

prietor of the genkle medicine, and supplies both
et whole sole eV relttil, and of whom flgelleltld Call

he obtained.
Dr. Wm. Shaw says. "I wish heartily success

to your Medicine. I ennaider 'every ease or arrest

of the 101.11 symptom* 01 pulmonary disease us a

direr I 11lione to suffering humanity and an

11144**tire the.. Caroni genet ally that physicians
—are alo s ju-tifierl ill wring ally remedy which
I, IN ni I:11.111y benelitted others. One thing is Cer•

1.11: the imbrlC al nays have a pllarMily

'Weal Inealiclar , will generally be sustained only

so ho. i. os they me well prepared and contin-
ue 10 ti11.......r

111 a rrn.re recent letter he says—"Aa Wists r's
llokam 01 . Will Cherry is the only patent merh•
ci,le I have ever given my public teconi-

marintrtion. I shall not he suspected by the candid

ill giving rash or precipitate testimony as to what
I have tectl ao.l heard of its effects."

It ueouine, signed I. HTTTS.
Lir For sale in Gettysburg by 8. H BUSH

And by DrUotalla generally. etept 16.

II4 I.lllllOltE 11 IRK El
•>. -

[lrmo% Tah a turtsions art or riteTrinaTi
moil: AND MEAL—There was

es tittle Activity in the Flour market to day We
;l ute sales it, all of about 3,1100 blsia hot. an)

..1 $t 25 bare bid., and 3.11,0 bids.
sty Mille x i Sti 25 Isar 104. The market closing

with Are oal:ete at (Ina rice. Rye Flour $4 87,
end ('urn Meal 3 73 a $3 1,7 pet bbl.

GRIIN AND SE KDS.—The 17rain market
is doll to slay; buyers disposed to hold hack
About 14,, e 0 bushels of Wheat offered. and only
small sales all 23tajll 27 or red. to 1 32a $1 36
pet Molliel (or gosel‘o prime white No choice
white ior family flour offeied. Inferior lots 3to

10 cents per lithrlsel below the above figures.—
Cunt is quiet—about I n,tstift bushels suffered,awl
partly sold at 65 a 68 cents for white, hyd yellow
GS a7O tents per bushel. Maryland and Vie-

unties Rye 1"i 5 e. 78 Cents, and Pennsylvania Rye
0: a ti 3 cents lee bushel. Maryland and Vie.
glom Oats 11 a 43 cent' for good to prime, Penn-
sylvania Oat- 11 a 17 emits, situ inferior tin. 35 •

38 cents per bushel. Weds quiet—Small sales
of Clover at 0 25 a $l, 50 ; Timothy $5 per
bushel.

6ROCElllE4 .—Coffise is quiet. A sale of
1 non b ,ho Rio lo day at Il a 1 I cent* per

So,thrr nod M °lapse* unchanged, small sales.—
Rice 4.3 • 43 cents peril).

PROVISIONS.—The market is very quiet.—
'We quote Mrs. Pork at $l7 123. Prime do. $l4

per bhl. Mewl Beef $l5 50 per hbl. Bacon
shoulders 7i • 8 cents. sides 83 a 83 cents, end
hams 10 a 123 cents per lb. hard in bbls 113
a 111 cents. and in kegs 1232 cents per lb. Butter
in kegs 13 to 15 coots, roll 16 a 20 cents per lb.
Cheese 103 a l 1 cents per lb.

YORK lOARRET.
FLOUR. per BBL from wagons, $6 BO
NV REA r, 1101' bUIIIIIII I 30 to 14h
RYE, 82
CORN, 65
(mrs.
'TIMOTHY SZED, per bushel,
CI.OVI R SEED, "

FLAX-SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton,

HANOVER MARKET.
rFLOUR, per barrel. Wow Westin.) $6 tin

WHEAT, pet burttel, 1 20 to 1 25
•• ,• RO

CORN
Mart,
TIMOTHY-MEE%
CLOVER-SF:ELI
FLAX-t3EADD. ,

MARRIED.
•Al Contreras° Chapel. oit the IRth ult., by

the R ey, F. De Meeker, Mr. JOHN WALTERS,
and Miss MARY srAue—both of Lthiestown.

On the MAh insf..lby the Rey. Jacob Ziegler,
• Mr. 'WILLIAM KALE ofWashington county,
ALL, and •Miss IMA.MNAH iL. CULP, of this
place.

DIED.
Oa the NOth inst., near Maommabuig, JOHN
1.,T1A.111D,- ailed 71, years, 9 months and 10

days
At Atioksburg, MMaitaippi or the lat inat , Mr.

JOHN ORA, M MER, formerly of this colluty , of
yalNat irom4V abed 39 ,years, 10 months add 24

.0711110 CHEAPEST 010740, Ceest-
-111411, Palmas, end Rte." muds

Inn.*tog , pepihased, Wimp the
Mies 10the MO et ske vote of

GEO. ARNOLD.
00.98, 18158.

Gmerlea,
ADIAPEsWAW. flyu Stuns, alvitayi
.141° 144" " 'PA if NEISTUCK'S

SHERIFF'S SALES.
IN pursuance of sundry writs of Verdi-

lioni Berpongs, issued outof theCourt
of Common Pleas of Adams county Pa.,

and to me diripeted, will be exposed to Pub.
lir Sate

,
Saturday the 12th of NOVCI74-

her next, at t o'clock, P. M., at the flourt
Howe• in the borough of Gettysburg, the
following property, to wit :

No. I—A Tract of Land
situate in Cumberland township, Adam.;

county, Ps., adjoining lands of John H.
(,McPherson, Henry Minigh, Frederick

Hoer and others, nontaining
14 Acres,

more or less, on which is erected a large
Two—Ell'OßY

STONE HOUSE)
with frame back-bniliiitig attached, frame
Barn, frame Shops, Smokehouse, and oth-
er out-buildings, with a well of water near
the dnor.

No. 2—A Tract of Land
situate in Cumberland township, Adams
couhty, Pa., adjoining lands ofDaniel Pol-
ly, David Whisler, S. S. Schinucker, the

heirs of John Darizell, deceased, and nth-
era, containing

52 ACRES,
more or less, on which is erected a

T o-sTo v •

eelST ON 114114e.t •

Bank Barn, part frame, and parwitone.
and other out-buildinips, with a Ifell of
water near the door.

No. 3—A Lot of Ground
situate in the Borough of Gettysburg,
known on the general plan of said town
by No. 128, fronting on Middle street and
running bark to an alley, and adjoining
property of Wm. Steinoor and others, on
which is erected a one-and-a-half-story

WEATHER—BOARDED „_

DWELLING HOUSE r;
9

a Black-smith-Shop and other out-build-
:ngs.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of BENJAMIN HERR.

-ALSO.-

A Tract of Land,
situa.e in Union township, Adams county,

adjoining lands of John Hinton',
Amos Lefever, and others. containing

17 Acres,
more or less, on which is erected a

ONE-AND-A-HALF-STORY LOG • .

DWELLING HOUSE, _

(InutileLog Barn, with sheds attached, a

Brick Shop, and other out-buildings; there
is an

ORCHARD111111 OF CHOICE FRUIT,
and a spring of water on the premises.—
Seized and taken AP the property of
OEn 120E G. ALBRIGHT.

JiLSO—td! the interest nf ANDREW
MARTIN, in a certain

Lot of Ground
situate in Moimtpleasant township, Ad-
ams county, Pa. adjoining land/ of Anth-
ony Smith, Phineas Marsden, and others,
containing

2 Acres,
more or less, on which is erected
O%F-V*9- AL}-8 rout, LOG

DWELLING 110112 .. 8

and other out-building~, there is a well of

watermear the door, and fruit trees on the

premises.—Seiz.il and taken in execu-
tion as the property of ANDREW MAR—-
TIN.

—Amin,

A Tract of Land
situate in Mountpleasant township, Ad-
adams county, Pa., adjoining lands of
Alexander Shorb, Samuel Swope, Jesse
Wolford, and others, containing

86 Acres,
more or less, on which le erected a

ON V•AND-A-111ALF STORY LOG

DWELLING 110USE, js!:
Lo g Stable, with Sheds. attached ; a due
proportion of the tract is Meadow and
TimBER. LAND. There is an

Orchard
OF CHOICE FRUIT

on the premises, and a .spring of water

near the door.—Seized and taken in exe-
cution as the property of ANTHONY
SMALL.
ALSO-411 the interest of Jowl MUN-

DORFF, in a certain

Tract of Land
situate in Huntington township, Ad,
ants county, Pa.; adjoining lands of Ja-
cob Arntuberger, John T. Rattensberger,
John Wo'ford, and others, containing

3 2b
Z. b.)

1 25
.8 50

14 Acres,
more of leso, on which is erected a

ONE-AND-A-HALF BTORY LOG u

DWELLING 110USE ...

1 I

40
2 15
5 50
1 12

and other out buildings. There are fruit
trees on the premises, and a well of water
near the door.—Seized and taken in exe-
cution as the property of JOHN MON—-
DOHFF.
ALSO—On 7uesday the lsth day of

November next, at 11 o'clock, A.
M.,on the premises, a certain

Tract of Land
situate in Hamilton township, Adams co
Ps., containing

18 Acres,"
more or less. adjoining landsof John Hem-
men, Jacob Baker and others, on which
re erected a

TW O—STORY
BRICK DWELLING,

a Brick Bank Barn, Corn
Crib and other out-buildings. There to a
well of water near thedoor, and a

YOUNG
ORCHARDoirf--)reglises. The buildings front on

the turnitipe leading from Riat Berlin to

Ilsuomr. Seised and Won in Execution
a the mime of JOHN GROVE.
.11.L80—.0n the awne day, at 1 o'clock P.

Al., on the premises.
LOT or QBOUaD,

situate in the town ofEliot
wwtirhip• Adams, connty4 Pintra.

- ,

known ion the plan of said town,as part of
lota 53 and 54, itljnining Jots of Sationel
Mintur and others, on Which iwerrected a

TWO—STORY
WEATHER-BOARDED

HOUSE,
with a large Kitchen attached, a WOod
House, Brick Smoke lloufie, and a Log
Stable There is a well of water on the
lot. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of CYRUS TtiomAs.

OcrTen per cent. of the purchase mon-
ey upon all sales by the Sheriff, must be
paid over immediately after the property
is struck down, and on failure to comply
therewith the property will be again put
up for sale

JOHN SCOTT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

Oct. 21, les3.—td
AN IMMENTESTOCK OF

re, VI VA LO
Just from the Cities S 9

TI.. SCHICK has just arrived fromT • the Cities .with an immense stock ol

FALL AND WINTER GOODS. which'
he offers at greatly reduced prices. His
stock embraces every article in the Staple
and Fancy Goods line, embracing all the
latest and most approved styles, which for

beauty and attractiveness are rarely ifever

surpassed. Ile can enumerate but a por-
tion within the limits of an advertisement
to wit:

Ladles, Dress Goods.
such as Silks and Satins, French Merl-
noes. Parainetta and Coburg Clothe, Al-
paccati, BeHage, plaid, figured and plain De
Laines, Bombazines. Sack Flannels, mg-
hams, Calicoes. Shawls, Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, Sleeves, Chemisettes, Gloves
and Stockings. Combs. Laces and Edg-
inge, Bobinetts, &e.. &c.

For Gentlemen's Wear,
Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinetts, Jeans,
Cords, a splendid lot of Vestings, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Merino, Shirts
and Drawers. & c., &c.

oCi'-Thankful for past favors, he solicits
a continuance 01 patronage. His goods
have been selected with care. and he flat-
ters himself will please. His motto is—-
"Small profits and quick salia:'•

Oct. 7, 1853.

NEW Az SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS IND GROCERIES.
A B. KURTZ has just opened an im-

• tense stock of all the new and de-

sirable style• of DRY GOODS, also

Queenstrare and Groceriea—which he in-
vites his numerous customers to call aml
see: all of which will he sold on the

principle of "Quick Sales and Small
Profits."

Oct. 14, 1853.

SHERM'ALTT.

THE undersigned will he a candidate
for the office of SHERIFF at the

next election. subject to the decision of
the Whig County Convention, and respect-
fully solicits the favorable consideration
and support of his friends, pledging him.
self, if nominated and elected, to dis-
charge the duties of the office with fidelity
and impartiality.

JOHN 1.. TATE.
Gettysburg. Oct. 21. 1853.

Machterx Wassfed.

THE School Directors of Contherland
township will meet on Saturday the

12th of .Vorernber next, for the purpose
of employing TEACHERS to take charge
of the Shook of that township, during the
ensuing winter.

SOLOMON J. WELTY, Prat.
Oct. 21, 1653-3 t

RAIL ROAD MEETING
IfALLY at Kurtes Cheap Corner,

Sundays excepted,) from 8 o'clock
A. M., to 7 o'clock P. M., examining &

buying Goods just arrived from Philadel-
phia, via Baltitnore and Hanover Rail
Road. Call soon. and save money; you
may he too late. Remember,

A. B. KUR'IIZ'S
Oct. 14. Cheap Corner.

FOR SALE,
A Flrd-rate llntheway

COOKING STOVE{
with pipe and trimmings. The proprie-
tor having no further use for it, will sell
it at HALF PRICE. 10.Enquire at
the STAR" otiice.

Sept 30, 1853—ti

NCTIOIII.
undersigned, Audhor, appointed

by the Orphans Court of Adams
county, to make distribution of the assets
remaining in the handsof JOHN D. B6CRItR,
Administrator of the Estate "of MARY
LAVINA SMITH, late of Menallen
township., Adams county. deceased. to

and amongst the parties entitled thereto,

will attend for that purpose. at his office
in Gettysburg, Pa., on Monday the 14/14
day of November next, at 10 o'clock. A.
M., when sou where all persona interested
can attend.

D. A. BUEHLER, Auditor.
Oct. 21, 1E153-3t

- -

Needle Work,
DRENCH Work Collars, Swiss and
AL Cambric Edgings and Insertinga,
Flouncing, Spencers, and every .thing of
that description, can be had in the greatest
variety, and the cheapest at

S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS:
M ACKEREL,
SHAD, CODFISH, Constantly on hand,
SALMON. and for aide by
HDIMINO% I J. PAWN & CO.,
PORK, Market Street Wharf,
HAMS AND SIDES, PHILADELPHIA..I.kMB A.
BHIOULDERS,
1.11U) AND OHEESE, j, Oct. 28, 1853-110

gOTIC~.

WIRE undersigned appointed by the
-0- Court of Common ?leas of Adamal
county, to distribute the proceeds of the
sale, of the . Real Estate or FRANCIS
GROVE, amongst lien creditors ; will at-

tend for that purpose. at his office in Get-
tysburg, on Salted" the 1014 itf ittormen-
be. next, at 10 o'clock, A. a., of said
day. when and.*rye all perone interest-
ad wiU pleas awn*

R. G. M'CitEARY, 446100r,
Oct. 29, 185$—$t .

-

gr..Ywk .Irma 1' phass *upisper.
time aid Atop this , , •

BlaUb of all kindo fo
ale at this office.

A VALUABLE FARM
elittErt %OR%

riIHE subscriber offers to sell it Private
•IL . Sale THE FARM lie now occupies.
situate in Straban township, Adults cm,

one mile from Gettysburg, no the Boa-
aughumn road, adjoining kinds of Chris-
tian Benner, John Deardorff.Psniel Lady.
and the Borough line of Hetlyebprgo,aud
containing

150. Acres,
The mtprovvinteAts

are a

STONE ROUSH-, 'Mkt
more or leap.

Stone Bain, Wagon Shed. Smoke House.
and other The land is in
excellent cultivation, under good fencing.

well watered, and has a flue
variety of

YIRVIN .
•

The property offers rare inducements to

purchasers. Such as wieh to view it are
requested io call on the subscriber, resid-
ing thereon DANIEL BENNER.

Oct. 7, 1853-31"

114 ra 'l6
REAL ESTATE At

PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber, intending, to remove
from did State, offers at Private

Sole, the Farm on which he resides, sit-

uate in Sunhat' township, Adams county.
Pa., adjoining lands of John. Dixon, Esq.,
Col. James Neely, Solomon Longenec-
ker, J. B. Hoffman, and ethers, end con-
taining

155 ACRES,
of patented Land. The Improvements are
a large TWO—STORY
FRAME AND WEATHER—

1
a • a

I
Boarded Dwelling Souse, - -

with Kitchen attached, n large Barn, part
frame and part log. Wagon Shed, and oth-
er outbuildings. There is a well of good
water, with pump in it. convenient to the
door, and a never failing siring near the
(loose. The Farm is well supplied with
running water. There is nn the premises

Iptrr young and thriving!APPLE

0,I4114,110)
with a large variety of other Fruit Trees.l
A good portion of the land is covered with
thriving TIMBER. There is also a,ilite
proportion of good MEADOW. The
land is in a good state of cultivstion. The
fencing is good—a large portion being of
board. Persons wishing further informa-
tion can obtain the saute by ceiling on the
subscriber who resides on the farm.

ir_rThe subscriber, being determined
to sell, those wishing to purchase. will
find it to their interest to make applica-
tion.

SAMUEL LONGENECKER
July 15, 1853-3m.
To TIRE PUBLIC.

THE Subscriber desires in rail the at-
tention of the Citizen! of Adams

County, to his eztensiee stoek of
Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Jewelry,

Porte .Monnoies, Peifinnery,
Brushes. Conant,

Boots. Shoes. Hats
and Caps,

which for variety and cheapness, he defies
all competition in this or any dam neigh-
boring Counties. ►_T Call and see. at

the North Enst. Comer of Centre Square.
June 10.] KELLER KUR'rZ.

VOTIO3.
Stoelchohlersof the Bank of (let-

t. tyshurg. intend to make application
to the next Legislature fora renewal of
their Charter, antler thestyle of the •tflank
of Gettysburg"—with banking privileges,
and same capital, rights slid privileges,
they now enjoy.

By order of the Board;
G. SWOPE. Prea'l.

Gletivsburg. Jane 17th, 1853-6in.

Blake's Patent Fire: and Wat
Proof Paint,

A, SUPERIOR ARTICLE. for sa
at Fahnestock's, sign of the I

RED FRONT.

EXHIBITION.,
ADMITTANCE' FREE.

MRCUSA SAMSON'S Clothing em-
porium embraces the largest and

beat assortment of Frock.enit ;Dress Coats
Of every variety of color,.„quality and
style, which have ever bttkeireretl to the
public. Call and see, eSen ifyou do net wish
to boy. •

Oct. 14, 1863. ' .
,

HOSI ERY, Wove., Bonnet Nateria
and Bonnet Ribbon*, Laces, Edg

togs. Very cheap at
FAHNREITOCK'S.

DRII.GS AND VIEDDICINDS,

1111 all kind., from irest
"' Mouse; in the City: eon-

sandy on hand and for sale it'
the Drug and Bookstore of •

S. H. 'WBERLER.

BLANKETS'
LARGE lot of RED RIANKETS

/116, at different pine., iri:tli;e eat large
assortment of horee BLANKETS, at the
Cheap Cornerof 7

. tir Bess'NftisL 1OR the Ladies, Hood' and Woolen
Hatefor children,* pew articlecheap

~. ILLIRTZ'S..
Groceries

UEENB & GLASS Ware, a fresh
and full supply, as obey u the our-

keno Ilford; all and see them at
• Kuirrrs.

piir INDOW BIaINDIO new as.
•! 'psi:neat of ylailpa" lei-

tolios Blindi. jyat itt
irell•kaarwa Saire,of 4Eti,44„hit

NOTICE WHITE HILL ACADEMY,
THREE MILES WEST OF lIRR

RISBURO.40
At en Orphene Courtheld st Get
tVlbere, In and for the County of

. ,Aetna% so the SOtlt day of step.

'tenthisti A.D. 1111,11, betas tiam-
' lifattßassell and Jahn McGinley,

'''! iitiquires.' ge",Aseeciate Jud, fee:.
assiresal, 11... , . s

I N %h*agsof theroceedinp' in In-
quissi(nn'laf Real -Estate of Henry

Eckenrixle.decessed—the Widow and the
otherRelit' ofHeitrY Eiskenrade deceased.
having by their 'written cowardand agree-
ment filed. waived sad dispenaed with the;
issuing, service, and publiestian ofrole as

respects themselves—, , •
On motion the Court grant a ntle on

Hannah C. Simpson and Job Simp
son, her husband, Margaret Moose and.
George Moose,her husband. and Donal
Eckenrode. khe remaining heirs and
husbands of heirs,) to appears& an Orphans'

't Court to be held at Gettysburg in and for'
*mil county, on the 21st dog of IVovensber

1 ,

'next, A. 0., 1853, and accept. or refuse
to accept the Real Estate of said deceased,
at the valuation thereof made, or show

. cause why the said Real Estate, or any
part thereof should not be sold. (in case'
the heirs or any of them should neglect or
refuse to take and accept the same.) agree-

lily to the intestate laws of •this Common-
wealth. ,

THE sixth session will commence on
Monday, the 71h of November next.

Parents anti Guardian"' are requested to

inquire into the merits of this Institution.
The Attrition is retired, pleanant, health-
ful. and enbvettient of Nevelt' th e course

I of instruction is extensive and thorough
and the accommodations are ample.

INsTRUcTogs.

D. Dant.tneitit, Principal. and Teacher of
Languages and Allitticmaurs.

Dr. A. Dnionottu, A. M. Tearber oil An-
cient Languages mu) Natural Eicirnecii.

E. 0. Dims. Tencher.of Alsitteta sties and
Natural Selenium.

!Wolf Covpa„ Teacher Mun
T.KIRK Wntra, 'reacher ofplata and or-

usanental Penmanship:,
TRAMS,

Boarding. wishing. anthuilinnislinglish.
par sea . five snostini. : • SAO) 041

Instrunnun in Ancient,/ Modem 'Anon.
len, each. • : • .• , 411111,00

Instrumental Mania, ...• •• .•-410 00
For amulet.* and nther inflitnintion

drees D. DENLINOER.,
Se. . 9.-6,lnt Hartialourg,

NO! TOR !By the Court,
EDEN NORRIS, 'Cies*.

Oct. 21, 1853-,Bt this age :,and Vriintitike4e
enhouriber "pullreniorW that hen,)1!

a brags nuiiinintunt,but t),t•fili,t 1 10:04" 11,
PO matinee a fitter stook4, ,"

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
than he is noei+itting; or eietstitairetyi
anti aeartiOind, °fall 'qualitien tend g!imis.
suitable for num, womiM

gErCall, examine atilt judgef44oikr-
selvonk. „ , Ve. 111: OkitONif

Gettysburg, 8ept.,110,,

AlaTICE.

Ate Court of quarter Nesnitons of the
Peace. held sr Gettysburg. in and

•f ' f^r the C"lntY of 1640/nuk on the 10th
of,Aosurst. before Samuel R.,Huseell
and John McqinterrEsquires, Ass.o-

elate Judges. &0., dub el'ulgued.

Ul'ON the applinationof qundiy kith
sons of the Borough Gettysburg

praying fur the Extensinn, is! stud Zarin/It.
oldie Act of Aeseinhy of the 34 of April,
1861. entitled e'en Art. regttleting Bor.

oogli.".&r.—the Court appoint Monday
the 21st day of November next. (1963.)
for the hearing of this application. and di-
rect three weeks nodes inthe newspapers
of the Borough.

By the Court,
EDDIEN NORRIS, Clerk.

Oct. 21, 1863--31
- CrSenrinel and Grainier cop,. • •

NM VOA Ottlrks
flUS'l` redeived atid now open.,

ing at the S(.ore of
8., PaHNJeroCK & 80N8.

O' • DRESS
F every etvie. De Belie. De Heir Al•

pane, dt
Plaids.. withAtionmiate, o foil. Inc
40h1 011071 P 14 ..11411,20:81VC4 s <

1 pCtArnis,,,ip.rk Blue an444'l;4 a •

4ltneivit.
Kentuitky • Ci(nMl Ii natiovYyta
Frew+ enta, eintin, Silk," Vatterairal..rinr•
ry Voiiinfol, roe afferadarrtAmtrak •

S. P.IHNRSPOOK.* SONS. -

'Sikn of tha.llial Frktr.

.5~~.1Lnj. '.'+r.
` ~~

LEE & RINGLAND'S
kLete Church,Lee de MugleUo'l4) •

LUMisg YAitli
• AND

Stearn sbato SOUL
ON THE YORK } Sc CUMBERLAND

RAIL ROAD,
NEW C171111311=41401, Pa
rr A large supply of all kinds of bom-

ber always on' hand. , wholesale_rid retail.
Bills sawed to order at the slinftent
notice..

N. 13.—Lumherran herdeliverekby us
at any point on the Cumberland; Valley

Rail Road, Hanover,York. Baltimore and
intermediate plaren:

May 27, 1853.-9m.

IF/110411" 660,104•:,
GAPS. Perfumery. Hnil Oils. Motto

0 •77 Waling, itominPrileil,pe it.. A n OM,itsortmeni just oned at titi `A
000k. and Drug Siam, ist Che.rbe" urg

-Po gOtte, K
gaiNt3llol..Munlinot,ffir oot in ot•"

inn FitniAelior,Pnlinal ut a11.4030rs
Price,+4waY! lo'be NO,4 On cheap

Store of
8. FAfUNE3'CQCI i;„ C;~QI~HAY WANTED.

PERSONS having Hay to sell will do
i well by calling On the subscribers in
Gettysburg. who is diminution( purchasing.
The highest Market prire will be paid at

II times. 0:7-As he intends having the
Hay. after being packed, hauled either to
Hstiover or Baltimore, the preference to

haul will be given to those (rum whom he
may purchase.

SOLOMON POWERS,
Dee. 24, 1852.—tr

NEW GOODS.
ripHE subscriber luisjust opened a fresh
j_ supplyuf

Seasonable Goods,
comprising • general afrotoriment of Staple
find Finley Dry Good, .so which the
early and particular attention of praline
wanting cheap goods is again respectfully
invited.

April 22. 1858.
D. MIDDLECOFF

OPENING OP PASIDONS,
SCULLI373. Etrair%

Bas opened MI rail litklas air
Sentlemea'af

VAIPZ9
Men's, Boys', Youths', Lad ies',

Misses Child's Boots,
Shoes, Gaiters, Ties,

and Slippers.
t. 9. 11353

WINE Muslin de Beget for 26.r:sots
Barege di Lahti, for 121 cis t Lawns

fora fip. with a very chaise atesetum of
DRESS GOODS. at prices .greatly he-
low the until rates. ran now be had at

, MIDDI.E.cOErft,,,
April 22, . •

FOR= SALE,.,

THE subscriber offersfoir sale a 'ntim-
bet of tote of YOUNG CHEEITL.

NUT AND LOCUST I'IMBER land,
from fire w worteres each. •••

D. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, Oct. 7,18811-4 f

eI.AI.ICOES, a large:assortment.' new
IL) styles.' siao *bighting, Domeatire.
and others, with • WO warietrof DRY
GOODS tool•rte___,to, tn_qt_lipt‘here. Cell
and sie4heas ft%KU ftWl. Cornet:

Triamka •

I haw* jot.' reiftql a !alga Aot ,of
NItS.,raRam yttlltag,,ititli-

nut repoi omit, to ranks romp , tor ear
touters. ,ABRA tIA A•444.01;D• • •

flONNerel:and
large ,vefortmelit the' iiiireieas

styled, ill belt/UM! at • SeiriblCT.
Mett's Dme • •

VEItY variety or Colors and quell-
ity of Cloths; (!alloirlytirlyLOlllinets.k

and Overemitinks; all of tapir t" lint
mild as lbw as at, other otto4
Call and see them at KV,l24:4'tlitihe'Corner.Yr

Ladies' Dress , GOOde•
ALL al ICO gres fi.i.ob!;aofAitn4s,

k.) De Tinge, DeAlpseilso,'Mdtio=
nes. enhiarg Chiths. ,Ppi Ortheitioroitue:
tem cell and' ire ieltl'ehtiiir

SHAWL, SHAW'S.
pH Hthogeit ootortottivt. and ihriodeo-of

minces now in ininn ib'bohisYrioltt11$

ItURTZIB O. ,Coffiet4.
• •

ONO AY rfrA r 6 sequerd
LA 811 A WIA in groat veristyawriserai
fled end Whit. Propit.4l4, 4,llriattlslarti,
ele, BONNET VELVETS. Silky, &e..
ike•lvery cheap IA 11144 siiirie Or?

„ GEO. itItNOLB.
Ort. 14. 185/1.

••
• • '(;011111.0118” • ..! • •

F-all the different Sty letwenihre',
lur prices. Incflinties tAgemilenten and
children, at R'rZ'S.

r.

'S lan beet BB'

ourtmawn town.
KELLER K Tz's.

CI_ERMAN„HEFOEIM HYMN
`l-0" HOQHS. Arioill.r netr raly (if

Hymn' Hnikl4 'of ihe.Gloinsifis .Iwtiturmed
Church, has justboon revolved at

HUMrz's,lloch e,

1)01JTIN0 1.. 8141"PrItiii!
AIN tfißOEeluk Henry' ' *traplek will
rtir mike Hints, spoirliog ,add put ,up
titc'eante 90.60Ppt17' pto

Peiniere earl alt
their Houses'. Barrpr. Ate•
do gi've them f_P4l,4 '' p451.& H. AM

April 15,-1853.

t!istoe,,
,

inky all kinds and fireals„, hatma,had
7.F no the, aserket.atrords. Nt. IiCUR*I7:BI
',sheep corner, „ ,

Ladies' plea ikorkitillOy Goods,
11"6He' largest end km 01410061 issiiiro'

JIL me* of Dread' Slid' Fermi
lii town;OtillartAnd

nechlacesl•Linen-Handkerchiefs, Iloiaeryol,
Gloves. Ribbons, and trimming. generally,
very cheap, to be had at the store of

Oct: t:4. ..46F°/. .140,49PPil

/IBAWLS. Buy .Btsteit Blasibet, plain
'lOl and figured Cashmere. White Craps.
Nuns de Lain' and' Tbilisi Wiwi, of dif-
Wren' prices, nheap ,

S. FABNEWIIIOk. & SONS

Wl= tiP„
41351 AIMS!

A la e, Nile and Dtintile
Is- ad UNB..tli RIFIAEIVItheIito
Mr Mahe! miceivetl; latittra sip

by " F4IINESTOOI
Oct. DI, ."11)+0. 1,

PR OCLAMAtidtr: 4

lIIVffHEREANett.Bonn J.ham
Esq., President of 11w eivetria.

Courts of Common nose, inttheinifindtpr
composing, the 19th lihierialomel Jerliefi
ofthe Courts of Oyer swal'rstatnw,Sld
ni natal Jail Delivery, fee theWl=capital and other odendernintabli.
triet--and Salient. R. itelanalenaChrOlki
MAeolus, Esqr., JudgesofthwOMMllrlit
common Pleas and Geners:Jaa Thilvary;
for the trialofall capital and oth or
era in the county of Adams—have isitomit
;heir precept, hearing date the 17111any of
August. in the year ofour Lome. tese show

1 sand eight hundred and fifty.ll.ner stems
me directed, for holding a Cnittt of Cont..

lanon Pleas and General Quarter fleasisnat
of the Peace and General Jail Delivet7,,,
sine Court of Oyer and 'Terminer

'
at Get.

tysburg, on Alorulay the21st ofNovesosber
(next— •

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls.Recordep
Inquisitions, Examinations and otherRe-
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done. and 'also they who will prose.
ante against the prisoners that are or then
shill he in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to proe►
eeiti against them as shall be just.

JOHN SCOTT, lherW.
Itheridf's !Mier; Gettysburg, •

Oct. 14. 1e11.3. 4 le

NOTICE.
ADAMS COUNTY S. S.

.

" 4:0
''

'

' The Commumm.shh 4Peettstitc
'anis to the hbetitt of said county.
Greeting:

We command you that rot
. attach Joan Mourn, . (estn.,),

bile of your county, by all end singular
hiegoods sod chattier, lands and tenement.,
in whose hands or poiscssion louver the
same ,may be, so that he be and appear se-
for.. our Court of Cominon Pleas, to' be
holden at Geityaburg iu and for saidcounty
on the Slat day o/ November flex!. *brie .
.to answer Joust Holman, of a Plea in
Ittebt en Note under Seal not exceeding
$800: ml.pummon all persona in whom
heads or possession the mid good. mill
ebonies, lands and tenements, or any of
them, may be attached, so that they and
ever,.of theta- be sod appear before -the
said Court at theiley and place afore men-

i honed to iviewel.*hat Atoll be objected a-
gAiwit them or bun, end abide the jot*.
usealtl liiti'Otiurt %herein; and have riot
then. and 'thtre. this .w ri I. Witness the
Hon. Dummy i. FISHKR. Prestileut Judge
aihshiaid. Court. at Gettysburg this sth
day of.Dttlicher A. D. 1853.

WM, W. PAX FON. Proth'y.
per A. CODE' AN. Dep't.

By the-Coertt4oliN scaly, stferiff. ---- -- --

lower., 011bei Gettysburg. ?
.11)et 14.,11053-411. i

'171 ,1111116OSITY MEDWINLIII,
FEVER 4v.p AGUE CUREh sr Row-
, AND'S TONIC

tifeiHE- University ei Free Medkfse
,und Popular Knowledge ; chionered

by the Bum of .Petinsylvaisia, at its lest
session, (sic 29th April,, [BIM) mainly

for the purpose' of arresting the exile re-
minim from the sale of spurious and dun-
immUsoostnous, slim' for the purpose of
, supplying she public with reliable tense-
!dice, in eases wherein the patient cannot.
Oman Or will Rol employ the best mediral
'defiers i having purchased that invalmo
ble remedy, nowand's Tonic Mixture, Mt
seectiont of its just celebrity and known
efficacy,in the treatment of Fever end
444e 1;:aM1 its kin dred alliedono,--Ites ion
Inentitinth in recomniedlow It in the lath.;
eat terms 'Au ilie patronage of the af.
finllt,ol

lEOv/rib vompLAINT mares, by
&ND'S. lII.ACK—BERRY

ItAt9T,.., The above Institetion extends'
tcranspion. is like manner. to the remedy
I'm toenwel Complaint." so well known as
BoariumNlownpinind Syrup of Blackberry
Boulk•und inatuestly recommend:: it to the
epinfideoee of petirit's afflicted -with these
complainle.o4-believine a to be invaluable
itt,thiMeattrient. rush capes.

111 order of the Trustees.
K. Strong, Hon. J. R. Flanigan.

I consist 41, D, U. R. Ashton. Each,
"

nobs address-
It. Rowand, M. D., Head of

thethittlitarenikal Department, and Pres-
University,

Alemir •Dispeneary and office, No. 47
Soinlithicintirstreet, Philadelphia.

trench Dispenaary at the store of S.
Clod% aburg.

'14e01.:10, 186E--I y

111tYliCE.
, )..........1_

1iTrni pr Ailui iniattet inn on the rm.
,u-4 tate4of ' Ebiler voray, late of~Labefirtoy/ Wt.-Adsnut cooky. Pa., de-
ciiiaaM, hiving been grented to the under-
signed, reaitling in said township, unties
ir hereby given to thieve indebted to *aid
WWII 'kw make :payment without Mike,
skidlo,doWe having claim. to present the
same prirtrly, authenticated ter settle-
teet#. • ,

'

4' . ' 4 • JOHN Z. WELTY.
Ont.'l4. 11553-16.. Adner.

OY i tOITS. OYER COATS,
Prepare for Winter.

11FIE Pubseriber hes just received and
111' opened s choice lot of Overcoat. of

minty deseription, made in the hest man
o'er; 'and 'latest styles, which he is de-
termined to sellcheerer than city other ea.
tabliehimmt,ln the County. To test the

Of this nail and examine. Refuels'-
' her no troUble to'shovi GOODS.

• ' MARCUS SAMSON.

airod.r teener—Coeur. mod Pier /

USTI! .4 , Leoncit would inform thsLailies
ARNOLD, 1111.0 *HI ofirWork • that lie new offers ilielsogent assort.

tool is vonstandy.entithirop, Oast- • tioAlf tftBORNSTN, Bann.' Mk. • ehd
en ati.,nreiss Costap Fmk, 110610;•FNAta. ; Velvets, Ribbons, Flowers* Hair Ignoble.

itionsvirsaiiWiniloyeryortioloin thiselothing ever' before opened in tbis plats. OSII
Roe, which he witisothSrl'pesensirshosp. anti see theft—no trouble to rbov
sr, then any C1.07,111.14G S'FORF,
SIAP SHOP intim 'triwnsir ' Pet 7. 1861-611

.rOsli and wan:tine for yontssleei:
Ott. 7,

'• r

Tits! •frosprul,

THAT MARCUS SAMSON lute
justopened a' splendid 'asiniuttenn

of Pants ofevery variety and aryl* widely

be Will *A at priees that will defy ebtnpe•
tines 119141 'of 'elintsvberts ' Renterober
buy for cub.and under thiramoion hoothiddro
elreutoataneest which math* 1,0**,00

pcoldipe, Nnharobbfti* lle
ItildreMluttisifet. '

1DI4iD LINENS. Muslim, Tiskiais,
r Elanaslo. Linn 'table Oaths, Taw.

elk,aad DriUlap—ss hole variety—far

sale at BOHR.
- -

-

flarenitutorer fiNNNOIIIIIIOIre
A BR% ARNOLD has *II ressilvsel

lop la of QUEENSWARSI►
which hewill sall.low. Call sod asst. -s

I lIMONNETS. 111000. 'Sod 0000Iiiht
Ane alasitimead. said yam AbM

i,iat
MIDI;PLEOPR.


